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September 24, 1985
Dear Warren and Barbara 1
So you were gale.vanting in Europa and India,
thousands of miles away from Reagan-land, while we had to
sta;y and sutter· (and fightl) here, Wiah I had known you
were to be in India, as Marxiat-Hu=aniam has some. friends
there, former nuns, who would have loved to have mat and
spoken with you. Prof, Mikhail Marko'llb baa invi tad me
to attend a soo1olog1oal oontereno& that is to have its
World Congress there next Octoboer.
Are you going to be
there? 1 cannot make it, but both the friends I'm referring
to as wall as Marxist-Humanists -- Kevin Anderson Who is
teaohing inNorthern Illinois Univ. and J
who is
working on her doctoral thesis at the Univ. or Chicago on
Sultan Zadeh, the· leader of the Iranian Marxists at the
time of Lenin and who was eliminated in the first Stalinist
purge -- will be there.
Welcome back for the time being,
Thank you ver;y
much for the review of my Rosa Luxemburg book that you· sent
me. I knew the falllous Jewish aotor,Ben Ami, but the ~e
of the rmewer, Bat-Ami BU' On, sounds nothing like thatt
who is ha? I naturally appreciated .his review.
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a
separa cover. If
a hard cover
is more appropriate for book
and know of someone
who would like to review it,
cover will be off
Oct, 1 and I would be glad to sand you a rUview oopy.
As I am anxious, finally, to start world~ on ~
next book on a aub~eot I have been intereS.'t~f ~-··to~ .~
a year, D1aleotio of •the PartY" • I trust 'tliat ~ l;e.o.~e
tour a,J:"Oun4 the Women' a Liberation study wJ:ll not atu1runtil
next Spring.
· Didn't I let you know that I had moved last year to
Chioaco - 1;c Bvanaton.!. to be 'Drecise?
·
1 hope I'll here from you more regUlarly.
Yours,
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